Writing a GREAT Cover Letter
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Check out the latest hiring events on MoJobs!

A good cover letter can make you stand out from the crowd. A great letter can get you hired.

A cover letter is your opportunity to show that not only do you have the background and skills to do the job well, but also that you’re passionate and well-informed about the company and the job.

So, how does your cover letter stand up to the competition? Here are some great tips to help you write a cover letter that can help knock one out of the ballpark:

4 Things You’re So Close to Doing Right on Your Cover Letter—But You’re Not
5 Filler Cover Letter Lines That Are Just Taking Up Valuable Space
How to Write an Impressive Cover Letter From Scratch in 30 Minutes
5 Opening Lines That Are Straight Up Killing Your Cover Letter

Don’t forget to check out the short-term training opportunities around the state by clicking here.